
for an election. I am Trillins: to
chance - f j i.
. Jin tiUMIC to o.ectuo ueiwwu me
' sailanta on this point.

Vat tgreal complaint of 'l is, that the
J-- c of the delegation dfd not vote for

i'r Dca"Ias. Inis complaint is as unrea- -

i ble s anjiiung eise uiat caa oeen saiu.
Ij goes to prova taat in the ardor of

,i jj admiration :or J)lr. L. certain of Lis
frkndd are ntterlj incapable of looking at

. . , .1 ll A nnzi tf 1 An1 ill.) vin ink

rtia'J n e cermiuijr never preieuusu io
be for Mr. Douglas, therefore, no one la de-,":T- J.

It waspcrfectly well known when

tt were eleoted delegates that we preferred
c&er candidates to Mr. Douglas liut it us

.tempted to" find ic the large vote received
j bim a reason to 6omo a conclusive rea- -

why we should Lave abandoned our
fiVorittand gone for Mr. D. Under ordi-.- rj

circumstances there would be grcnt. if
r- -r conclusive, force in this view of the case. to

I do not hesitate to eay to vou, that with
jii-icio-

burrroundings, and where the
involved only a choice of men,

i.h about cual chances of success at the of
rJ's, it wcfulJ have influenced my actions to

jQcbcbi-ierahl- a degree; but to .my mind
,ht' gurrouoaings utterly forbade that we
bouli go for 31 r. Douglas. As the case then

i:ood, his nomination could have resulted
oiilj in utter defeat to himself and the party,
i'ounmst keep in mind the fact that we did
rt billot for a candidate at all until the del-

ations
out

from eight States and the half of
:he delegation from Delewarehad retired from
;he Convention, on the ground that they
juI'J u.-- Maud by the platform of principles

j, then ad- - pted. Had the Pennsylvania and
uher delegations vielded at this juncture and
mttiu&ted Mr. Douglas, everybody knows

. .1 . ..... .1 i r tr sftilfia irrttild l.irlKu-irT- li n ..

itiOOiinatcJ a Southern candidate, and proba-jjU- y

called a Convention of all the Southern
'

t- - Fi'.rp ratified that nnminntion , nn.lv "
thui, sir. t!je uemocratic party, that glori-,"i- s

old organization which has done so much
lia advance the prosperity of our great coun- -
try. and vindicate the principles of our lve-Ijub'io-

aQ is
system of government, would have

)tfa shattered into tragmtnts and prostrated
trjbally forever. Whatever I might have. and

:ooe uuuer otter circumstances, I thought it all
duty an imperative duty to the demo

irstic pirtj and the country to stand out
.'ius: tue Dominatioa of nr. Douglas, as

eg? then stood, fcurely the friends of Mr.
do not seek to nominate him for the glory

' he nomination alone. I take it they de- -
e to see him made President, and, in my

;!jiieLt no act couid nave more completely
t:lved all Lis chances at this time than to
t s'minated him in a divi led 0nveution,
r myself, I prefeired to look rather to to

Sniiony aud cuecess of the party
nta the nomination of any favorito caa- -
.liL.
N'jr, sir, is it more tuan just to eay that

j gans
e:2:egate vote as recorded in the Conven

i n 'iuUvjr of Mr- - Douglas did not truly re-

ef

I

the individual preferences of its mem-,- r;

sordid it reflect the choice of the States sooa
il !1 the delegations voted as a unit. Un-.- -r and

neither nils ciuhl 31 r. D. have received
the i!f the votes of the Convention. His large the
mv :e Has. therefoie, in some measure, facti-O- n

5tT- - the rule of voting per capita he
kali have received from 125 to 12$ votes.

3 Of d lv delegations from 130 to 140. This is
e nn.--t liberal coact thit can be truthfully
ad f'r Lien. In the Xc York delegation is

Ues, 'Le tLere were fifteen or sixteen delegates
sect ho preferred other candidates, and so voted after

their caucus meetings, and there was a How

CiSfl laibr in Ohio and Indiana whose individ- - toms

1& references were not for 3Ir. D. iret ail how
Is of these votes were forced to him by the ac-- a cause
t of of the majority. Now, sir. I will be
80V- - r.keupugh to confess to you that, had the was
t,or 7? vote of 31 r. D. resulted to him under is
itUK c!d rule that prevailed at Baltimore and rity
III I icnaii. I should not think it ecnerous to

poiot; but 1 make it because the
::! changed; and it was the change red

cases.
rule an d not the individual desire of the tone,
Petition. The Cincinnati rule allowed

mas majority of each delegation to determine lar
s for 'the vote of tue fctate shoull be cast buch
s.on her as a unit or as the individual dele-

ct

.e
13 tO preferred. The Charleston rule so far per

itigfcd this law is to take the power from
majority of the several delegations, if not

trocted, and give the minority equal rights $o;h the majority. Hence where, as in Pa. and.e Jersej, tnere was a large minority
mas D. they were permitted to vote for sent
hes ;hile in New York, and in other States

editions bein'? inptrnetad tn vntn acW J - HV J V J k

b received the entire number bv the
f CH

of a mere majority. Everjbody who
tea ''Charleston knows that the fricr.da nf

' D. ereatlv

I i- Msd regarded it as a strong point in his and
'. as I ani sure I did. I am not mista- -

ahout the two rules, for I have rr.i.l
Why
cf

3 bom within an hoar, sn that. T mi.ht
Con- difference correctly, that
It

A;t ia it do. in presenting this case fair- - the
impartially, to overlook the fct that

ooutnern estates ana the two J'a-- i
tales all that are counted certain fr no

j cc EOCratic r.nnilnnrcnTfnnr m iv.Arl'r

.':r;c3 dtlgates elsewhere in the South,
L'5le1:nsi the nominaion of Douglas, and

fi TKii his friend? as to the platform of
Cog r, a3 uiu .

a majority 01 tne aelega- -
Tr A 1 ' w

catiM 'i"--- ennsvlvania and Aew Jersey
:f the hopeful Northern States leaving zens

entire vote in States admittedly re-l:?- n' that
V11 exception of Indiana and of

e par It is thus seen how necessary it was
P 'he States intact that were against street,

CIS
D., for,- - without them, and all of them
places cf election are almost hopeless in

ter
d all the circumstances, we united on

quality
ti ffiaioritv nf thf flnnvpnfinn in beis jf the adjournment to Baltimore, ho-- of

cd.
- iuer counsels might prevail; that

for J tD'.sht beenmA linitpJ. aiid a nnmi- - suitable
5 he seieftA.-- l TrtiV. r, by

Ut
ecao-'- i

,"! hlack-republica-
r. rjartv.

"ot care to notice what has been said iuvitcs
of ti' ausuuderstandings in our delegation as he
iu3 JifS are very common on such occa-a- r For
:ass do I think to had more than the east

offer-linf- T n.nl R.1V. seencon
Ttr. that the allegation that tho .iffmr.t;hritj to instruct 3Ir. Wrisht as a

rate trlv ? comrnittee on the platform was
die- - ,ir u utterly unwarranted 3Ir. GEO

,t !T ith A 7 Vnk,v &ni repeatedly de- -
REEDv nitu iii nr ar t hn nii (i.a m

e Valr V aeleatl0Q cn that subject; and c. more formal or imposing wav of
&

that dire could be dtviaed than

that of each delegate, over his proper signa-Th- at

tute, expressing that desire. wa3 all
that was done. That mode was adopted be-

cause of the necessity for prompt action, and
the difficulty of getting the entire delegation
together. I certsinly knew of uo other rea-
son for that course or of any intended indig-
nity to Mr. Wright, liut this ia of small mo-
ment ,

I am "not for a slave cod, and never have
been; and nothing I .have recently said or
done could warrant any- - sach conclusion. I
have no patienco with men who will not dis-
tinguish between an attempt by Congress to
cetablish and maintain the institution of sla-
very in a Territory, and the duty of maintain
ing the constitutional rights of citixens and
protecting property. The vote in the Sen-
ate on Friday last ought to be conclusive on
this point. The fifth resolution in the series
proposed by 3Ir. Davis, in which some affect

and the principles of a slave code, was
adopted by a vote of thirty-fiv- e yea3 to two
nays; even the republicans were unwilling to
vote against a declaration that it is the duty

the government to maintain the riabti of
property in the Territories; whilst 3Ir. Brown's
resolution, which avowed the doctrines of a
slave code, received but three votes.

As to the tariff, I know the wishes of my
constituents on that subject; aud I shall labor
diligently, in season and out of season, with
every proper means in my power, to carry

their will; and, failing to get all they de-

sire, I shall endeavor to secure the best meas
ure pof-sible-

.

Very truly, jour ob't serv't,
WM. BIGLER.

D. W. 3Iooee; Esq, Phila.

SPECMLXOTICES.
rOND'S EXTRACT OF II AMAMELIS, OK

PAIN DESTROY EH,
Is one of the few domestic remedies which

have come into general use and favor, without
puffing. It is the product of a simple shrub,
harmless in all cases, and as a domestic remedy
unequalled. For Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Soreness,
Lameness, Sprains, lUieumatlsm, Boils, Ulcers,
Oil Sores and Wounds, it lnis not pn equal. It

also used, with great success, for Toothache,
Ileadaclie, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Uiarr
hoza, Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome

painful affections, while it promptly arres:s
Hemorrhages. Hundreds of physicians use it

daily in their practice, and give it their unquali-
fied recommendation. Sold by our agents and
dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & CO., 562 Broadway,
SOLE PBOPR1KTOE? ASD .UANCFACTUBEBS.

Xatcke is the Great Physician. This is
now admitted by the medical profession, as a
fundamental principle of healing science. It is
wisely provided by the human economy, that
whenever anything is wrong in the physical sys-
tem, the natural forces of the body ars brought

bare to expel the disease. The great aim,
therefore, is to strengthen the natural powers.
This has been kept in view by the skillful com-
pounders of DR. J. HOSTETTERTS BITTERS,
which operate to give fresh vitality to all the or- -

of the body. The effect of this medicine
upon the stomach, the liver and the kidneys, are
prompt and decisive. The patient who is wise
enough to quit ln?gcm;r, and try the IiiTTEns,

feels as if he had taken anew lease of life,
as he continues the use of the article, he is

overjoyed to find the streams of health coursing
through his frame. Let all from whose cheek

bloom lias departed, give Dr. J. Ilostetter's
Celebrated Bitters atrial.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where, fcj-- See advertisement in another col
umn.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!! Dyspepsia!!! What
iff lino Cured? Dyspepsia is our .National

Disease weak stomach, feeble digestion, distress
eating, costive habit, bilious condition

Ttmy suffer with it and its attendant symp
ot low spirits, bad taste, coated tonspie, ob

stupified head, and attacks of headache! Yet
few know how to cure it! Geneially, be

the bowels arc constipate 1, resort is had to
cathartics or laxative?. But such a condition

never cured by cathartics, whose only oflice
to weaken the digestion, and impair the lnte;

of the entire assimilative system.
But Humphreys' Homeopathic Dyspepsia

Pills a simple medicated sugar pill have cu
hundreds of the worst aud most obstinate

U.his is done simply by improving the
and restoring the integrity of the digestive

organs, from which result, good appetite, regu
habits, a clear Lead, and buoyant spirits.

a mccicmc is a gem. and only requires to
known to be appreciated. Price. 2v cents
box, with direction. Six boxes, $1

X. B. A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic
Specifics, with Book of Directions, and twenty
diflerent Remedies, in large vials, morocco case

ditto, in plain case, $4; case of fifteen boxes,
Book, $2. Single boxes, 2o cts and i0 cts.

These Remediep, by the single lxx or case, are
by mail or express, free of charge, to any

address, on icctipt vl the price. Address
Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
Xo. 402 Broadway, New-Yor- k

Sold by E. J. MILLS. Ebensburg. -

"JYiiy Will, You Delay? Why will you ne-
glect that disease which is taking such deep root

which gives you warning by that hacking
cough, that you are fast lipening for eternity?

encourage that pain in the side, the raising
blood, those night sweats, or that difficult

breathing, which silently whisper in your ear
something must be done to save you from

grave of the consumptive? Why act so care-
lessly by permitting that disease to destroy your
health, and hasten you to the tomb from whence

traveler yet returned?
IC7See advertisement of Dr. Horse in another

column. Sold by Thomas Devino.

SEW ARRIVAL
AT THE ,

JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

of Cambria and adjoining counties
he has jut received a fresh stock

the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-
bles, at his eitablishmeht on Franklin

Johnstown. MONUMENTS,?.
TOMBS. MANTELS, GRAVE
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finest

of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
hand and made to order as cheap as they can
purchased in the city, without the addition
carriage.
GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes

for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
wholesale or retai!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-

tance, and work delivered wherever desired.'. He
the public to call and examine bis stock,

feels satisfied he'ean sell cheap. '
the convenience of persons residing in the

and North of the county, specimens may be
and orders left with George Huntley, at his

Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.
JOHN PARKE.

Johnstown, Juno IS, 18G0.-l- y.

M. REED. T. L. HETEB
Ebensburg. Johnstown

& HE ITER, Attorneys at raw
ounsel given in the English and Germ
languages.

OfSea on High StrtEbenlmrg , PennV.
Feb. C,185. ly

50,000 C0FIZ3 ALREADY SOLD.
EVERY BODY'S LAWYER AND COCIS-SELLO- U

IX Bl'SISKSS, '

;
: BT IFRANK CROSBY,

'' ' Of the Philadelphia Bar. ,

It Teds Ton How to draw up partnership papers
and gives general forms for agreements uf all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions. . "

R Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

Jt Tells You The laws for thu collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, an 1 amonnt
and kind of property exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells You How to make an A&dgnnient proper-
ly, with forms for Comp osition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent law of every State.

iZ Tells You The legal relations existing letwcen
Guardian and Ward. Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

It Tells You What constitute Libel ani Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
riaht in Property. Divorce and Alimony.

It Tills You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of ihis
country, and how to comply with the same.

i" Tells You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain ene, and the Pre-Empti- laws
to Public Lands.

It TetU You The law for Talents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one. with iuteferences.
Assignments and Table cf Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on au Estate, with the law aud the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen--
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,

' Executive and Judicial Powers of both : the
General and State Governments.

jt Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do j'our business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga
tion, oy its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid.
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every btate, on re
ceipt of $1,00. or in law style of binding at 1,25

$I00O A YEAR can be made by enterprising
men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal. :

For single copies of the Book, or fr" terms to
agents, with oth?r information, apply to or ad
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa
June 13, 1860--6m- .

WHAT ETERYOODY WATS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR) COXTAISISG
Simple Remedies, Risily Obtained, for the

Cure of Disease in all Forms.
Py Prefessor HEXRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

Ii Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook fur them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tells You Of the various diseases cf Children,

and gives the bust and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsions, Vaciua-tto-n,

Whooping-cough- , Measles, &c,
Il Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera

Infantum, Colic, Diarrhcei, Worms, Seal led
Head. Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms cf Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, 'Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
rrmedies for their cure.
Tells You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c, and
gives you the best remedies forthe'r cure.

Il Tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, bmall-po- x, Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

Il Jells You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

Il Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage. Venereal Diseases, and Hj'drt'phobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

Il Tells You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken liones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It TtUs You Of the various diseases of Women,
- of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,

Barrenness, &c., &c, and gives the best and
simplist remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terras, so n to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear aLd open type; is illustrated with appro-
priate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage . paid, on re- -
ceipt of $1,00.

S10OO A YEAR can be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
. June 13, 18C0.-6- m.

THE CAMPAIG.V OF 1S60.
GOODS AT CITY PRICES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Ebensburg and vicinity, that he has just
returned from the Eastern Cities with a large
aiid well assorted stock of the latest styles of

SPR1SC and SIGUIER
READY MADE CLOTHING
for MEN and BOYS. Also, a large assortment
of HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and - SHOES and
Gentlemens' FURNISHING GOODS, to which
he invites all visiting Johnstown to call and see
bii-- i at the CLOTHING D2POT, No. 2, Corner
of Clinton and Main Streets. He feels confident
that persons wishing to purchase any articles in
his line will save the expenses of the journey by
calling to see him.

A. JELENKO.
'. Johnstown, April 25, l60.-t- f. '

NOTICE.
THE subscribers with to inform their custom-

ers and the public generally, being that erroneous
reports has been circulated that we should not
do any work this summer, we expect to com
mence CARDING about the first of July next,
we shall then cheerfully and to the utmost of
our ability accommodate all who may favor us
with their custom.

JONES & TENNER.
Ebensburg, June 6, 1860.-28-- 3t

D. foster. P. S. NOON,
Greensburg. ' Ebensburg.

FOSTER &
associated themselves for theHAVING the Law in Cam ria county, will at

tend to all business intrustet :o them' Office on
Cololonade Row;'' Ebensburf

Oct. 7, 1857. ,

31. D. MAGEIIAX
Attorney ttw, Kbensbnrg. Pa.
FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Row," near tho Court House.

December 7, '54 --rly
j. c. ivoox ,

oFFICE IN COLONA.DE ROW.
Nor. 11, 1857:l.t

Cheapest I Best I ! Largest 1 1 1

... $35,00
Fays - for. Tuition in Single and Double Entry

Writing, Commercial Arithmetic
and Lectures. -

Board 8 weoks.420. Stationary S7, Tuition $35,
- ;i.;:;0cue expenses $02.

TjFual time, to complete a full course, from C
to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed ta be : competent to manage the
fKks of Business, audany qualified to cam a
salary from.

$500 to $1000
Students enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
First Premiums fr best Business Writ:n f.r

1859. received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia0 and
Ohio Mate fairs.. Aisr, at the principal Fairs of
the Uiwn for the pa&t four years.

CO- - Ministers' Son received at lialf price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Emln-Ilishe-

d View
of the College, inclose five letter- - stamps to

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg. Ta.
Jan. 4, 18C0. Aug. 11, 18o8,-2-y.

MAGMFCIENT ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW
TJtis Ccaufif ul Engraving was designed by

Rubens, one of the most cdebra'ed artists thatever lived; the cot of the original , design an1
plate being incc $800. size 22 by 23 inches.

The Philadelphia Daily News, says, "the mere
nominial sum a.-,k- fjr the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase, with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash Jo.OOO 5 cash $309
1 cash 3,000 10 cash 00
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 250

.1 cash ; 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 . ; 10 cash 100
1 cash , 500 10 cash 50
1 cash 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash SOO 2000 cavh 5000

Together with a great variety of other valua-
ble Gifts, varying iu value from GO cts to $25.

Any persou enclosing in a letter Jl an.l five
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for portage and
Roller) shall recti ve, by return of mail, the mag-nificie-nt

Engraving of Christopher Culunibus,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill.)

Address all orders fir B ills or Engravings to- ! P. S. IIERLINE & CO.,
r Box 1812, Philadelphia, Ta.

PhiladeTpTuaTLiy 23, 18C0.-3- m.

HEW GOODS
FOR SPRING &L SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale at reduced prices, a
full supply of Staple aud Fancy Goods, consist-
ing of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans,
Tweeds, and a large variety of other summer

"wear for men and boys. -

UU pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns aud
other Fancy Dres Goods.

Brown and 'Bleached Mnslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtiugs, Flannels, Sulla. Cashmere, and
Merino Shawls. Ib.iserv. Gloves. Notions,
MADE-U-P CLOTIUSG. HATS AXD CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, All Wck I Carpeting,
Hemp and Cotton do. at from 15 to 28 cents per
3'ard, Floor Oil Cloths.
QUEENSWARE STONE AND EARTHEN

. WARE,
GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,

HARDWARE AND CUTLKTY, '
Linseed and WbAle1 Oils, Window Glass, Paints,
Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish. Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel, Manil
1". and. Hemp R;jes, of different sizes. Cotton
Yarns, Carpet Chains, &c, &.C., all of which will
be sold at the rery lowest prices.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg. May 9, 18G0.-t-f.

. MANSION HOUSE,
JOXIXSTOiTV, Pa.

THE nndersidned respectfully announce to the
old patrons of the above Hotel, that, having re-

fitted and refurnished it throughout, they are
prepared to entertain guests comfortably and in
good style.

CC?A good Hack will be at the Railroad Sta-
tion on the arrival of every train, for the pur-
pose of carding passengers, free of charge, to
the Hotel.

"
BOARD PER DAY, ?100,

The Stage Ar Somerset, and other points in
that direction j '&x-art-s from the Mansion House
every mo'rnin fjSunday excepted.)
, . . , . METZGAR & CO.

. Johnstown, May 2,1 SCO.-- tf.

HARD TO BEAT.
' ' THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that he is
still engaged in the WATCH aud JEWELRY
busiuess, at the old stand of Staid & Roberts,
immediately opposite the Store of E. shoemaker
& Sons, where he always keeps on hand a large
and well selected stock of

CLOCKS,
WATCHES, JETV CLRY,

whiVi ho &cvr. tn tli nnlilir? a. shade lower than
they can be purchased elsewhere. He invites
the citizens to call in and examine his slock..

CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWELRY and MU-

SICAL INSTRUMENTS, repaired in the best
manner and warranted. . .

-

' J. STAIIL.
Ebensburg, April 18, 1860.-t- f. . ,

IN TOWN.
undersigned begs leave to announceTHE the citizens of Ebensburg - and vicinity,

that be has opened a Saddlery and Harness Man-

ufactory, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on haad every article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
lniirS, ' Articles manufacturer! cheap to
order. He invites the public to call and exam-

ine articles ot his manufacture, confident they
will command the approbation of Gwnpetent
Judges. .By manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
and receive a liberal share of public, patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken in exchange

for work. I.;.., JOnN E. CONNELL.
Ebensburg,' April 25, 18G0.-t- f.

Administrator's Notices
LETTERSof "Administration having . been

rranted tn the undersigned, bv the Register of
Cambria CvBty'on the Estate of Conrad Rager,
late of Jackson township. Giinbria County, dee'd
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against said
Estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

HARRISON KINKEAD Adm'r.
May SO, 1860.-27-- 6.

ABRAHAM HOPEL1X,
Attorney at Law Jofcnstowa

FFICE on "Clinton Street, a few doors nortlo . ofAbe corner of Main and Clinton.
April 28, 185. -

-- An aperient and stomachic preparation of

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the LigLest
Medical Acthoritits, both in Europe arid the
United States, aiid prt scriled in their practice

The experience of thousand daily proves that
no preparation of Iron ran lie compared with it.
Impurities of the bll, d prcssiun of vital en-

ergy. pa?e and otherwij; okly complcxi-Mi- a ia-dic-

its necessity in alcu&t every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved al.lut;ly cuiative in
each of tho fallowing complaints, viz:

la Debility, Xercoux AJfections, Emaciation,
Dygppin-'t- . Constitution, Diarrhoea. Dysauery,
Incipient Outisnmjttum, Scrofulous Tuberculosis,
Salt RJieum, Misnienstruation, W'feiks. Chlorosis
Liter Comiiainis, Chronic llradaches, RheHma-tisi- n,

Ldcmii'J.nt Ftcers, Pinijles on Vie Fa- - e,
S"c- - .

In cases of General Debil ty, whether the re- -

suit of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-
nution of nervcuj and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints oiie trial of this rotorativc
has proved fciicceiwfal to an extent - w.'.icii jt
description nor written attestation would render
credible. - Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotton in their own neihboi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant hind. Son;e very bigual instances of this
kind are attested of funale SuCercrs, emaciate!
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous ami dysieptic aversiou to air r.uJ
exercise f r which the physiciau has no name.

In Nervous A flections of all kinds, and fur
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
uf this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutarj-- , for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously touic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and peuily, regularly ajentnt, evtu m
the moct obaiiuate cases of coslivtness without
ever being a gastric purgative or indicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among other which
makes it so remarkably ellcetual anJ
a remedy for tiles, upvu which it also appears
to exert a distinct and speciti ; actiou, by dis-

persing the local tendency which forms thcin.
In Dyspepsia innumerable rs are its causes,

a single box f these Chalybeate Fills has fien
sutikeJ for the liiOst habitual cses, including
the attendant cosUtcncss.

In unchecked D.arri.iea. even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa
rently nialigut'it, the tifucts have been equally
lecisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength.
lebiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm cf friends and

hys:ci.ns, in several very gratifying and in
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tubercnlsis, this rnnncated iron
has had far more than th good etiect of the
mot cautiously balanced preparations of idione.
without anv cf their well known uabdhties.

The attention of females cannot le too confi
dently in vited to this remedy and restorative, in
the caccs peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both dironic and innamatorv
in" the latter, however, more decidedly it has

boen-invaria- tf v wtU reixrtud. both as aievitiix
pain and reducing the swellings and stifaeos of
ihe joints and muscles.

In Intermittent levers it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic rest- - rative, and its

mgress in the new tett-emeu-
ti of the rrt

will probably be one of high renown and use- -
ulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy aud fully rest-- rative 'effects.
Good appetitee, oiplete digestion, rapid ac-

quisition of strength, with au unusual disposi-
tion for active anl cheerful exercise, immediate- -
vfol'ow its use.

rut un in neat flat mettal bes containing
CO pills, price GO cents jn?r box; for sale by drag-gist- s

and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-

dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

R. 15. LUUKH, A -- uenerai Aeenr.
20 Cedar St., N. Y'. May, 0,18C0:ly.

H0WAED ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established ly special En
dorwent,for the Relief of the Sick and Dis
tressed, ajjUcled niUt Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, awl especially for Vie Cure J Dis-
eases of Vie Sexual Organs.

"m V EDIGAL ADVICE oven gratis, by the
JjJL Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter
with a description of their condition, (age, occu- -

istion, habits cf life. 'c..) and m case ot extreme
poverty. Mcdecmes tnrnisned Ireecl cnarge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on
the NEW REMEDIES

.
employed in the Di.-pc-n-

.a 1sarv. sent to tne aiUict-.- i m seaieti iciiers euvci
ones, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
Postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SivlLLIN LiULUllitJ,
Acting Sargon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa- - By order
cf the Directors

EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President.
GEO. FAl HCIIILD, Sea-clary- .

Feb. 8, ISC0. ly. r

. WAR IN MEXICO.

D. J. EVANS & SON,
HAVE this day received from the East, and

are now offering to the citizrns of Ebeuaburg and
viciuitv a well selected assortment cf

JICXS' and BOIS' Ci-OTIIIX-
C,

Also, a large lot cf DRY GOODS, consisting in
nart. of the following article?, viz:
SATINS, VELVETS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES.

DOE SKINS. SATINE TTS. TWhtUS,
JEANS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS of every style,
NOTIONS.

a largo lot of BOOTS & SHOES, nATS AND
CAPS. BONNETS. TKU.N 1.S, UAKPE l

SACKS. STATIONARY. HARDWARE,
' GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, Ac,

together with snch other articles as are usually
kept in a country store, which thev wiil dispose
of verv low for cash or country produce.

frj-- The Tailoring business will be carnea on
in all its branches, all work will be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebensburg, Feb. 1, 18C0.-10-- tf.

THIS. WAY.
1 UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large
J and slpendid Assortment of American Fock- -

et Knives, f Lvery knife warranted.) by
GEORGE I1UXTLEY.

August, 10. 1859. St.

TT7-J0- B WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

i ESA2 tHAT TIE SAT.

fPKClFIC HOMJiOPATHIC KI'illM In .jr
. wid Cm a rawfartorjr m uu, fcr:nr fail

fence la lar pen air-:- j 7,3-- . iy , u4 cltcatcr, c. .-
- TuTj .

recommend khrvx to ail irsuni who ih Ut I '.
.nd cOlcacloss remedks M 2:&bi fur rlT or
ave.

Th Rrr. Vn. rfmrs-- r, f.l:t.r f T- - N .-

pendant,' Aul.tna. N. T. ; Uit Rtt. K. It. y, V
lflnf "f PetT- - Churv'a. Auir-- ", N. V. ; U Re. il 1.!, Clia-iUl- n of tlie Aal-ar- ?:rj- - r.-i-c; V.rr.
Seneer W. Bif. K-- Nir-n-i::Jr- Mw.: Kr.

Jlrn BterJr, Nev-Vnr- k Cn:nw - ts ilrr. fxm.A
Kiclauh. TmX firrH--- r V. ; tl.e P. !.
PraU, lor-- . Vv. ; the Kc. J.hn K. i.:C ; A. C.
Hart. Udca. N. V : 11 .n. e.l t
M. ; toe Hn. flohui ier Clfrnt, ? InO. ; he II-- -,.

Gerp Uaan!irrra, S. V. ; 1. C.ok. Caiior f
The 0!ii St4a jnarnal, C'i.a3a, Olio; t;e II jn. U. IL
Grahara, Motbw. III.; tle H- -. Ti. J. .'a. M tti-cdl-

Fla ; the lion. J Brwvlirt, Ci:c, N. T. ; Wm.
Bristol. Esq.. TUca. ?. V. : A. S. Pun i, Vq , I tica, N. Y. ,
Jaiacs Pdnkeu, Ev. Xiiiirilie, Tcca.

LIST OF SPECinC EEME0IE3.
V.v 1 . Tjr Ttver. Coniwtl avi Ir.f

v. S. f r XfTom r-r- -r, Wjnn Oilic, Wrtlnr in
S. for CoTlc, Crying, tcelhlag, aul W.kefuiiMa ot

lofantn.
Ki. 4. Tor rtarrhea. Cholera Infastaai, aaJ Sauaer

Co" plain: jl

Niv 5. Kir CS.--, GriT'tn, P Petitory. t Plot Plnx.
No. 4. Vtr Cboiera, Cholera Morbiu, Vni-.'jn- e.

No. 7. F.ir C,a! CiJJV. InQtienxa, an ! S re .rcat.
No. 6. For Tooth-acli- e. K.e-ac- anl
Si. 9. Far Utia laclie, Vertij", Ileal aod Kjiiaen of th

No. 10. pTrra Piua Tor Weak and I.-ac-el

Svnavh, CortiftiDii. artti I.trer
No. 11. f - riu IaasarLaK.-r:s- , Scatr, Fateful, or

Sappreiwed PrriiKla
Nn. 12. For Profane Mec, -- 1

Down of Feass'c.
No. IS. F Crorsr1. noar Bad
So. 1. SLT Kt.cn Fvr tUjl fZ., L'

Pimples oa Ihe Far.
Nol 13. Rnr,Tc P:ui. Tor PrJ, TuaTseeu, or Sore-D- en

in Ot, ilacu, Lir;a. or Liriba.
A. For Ferer aa4 Ar, CiiUl FeT-- r, DaiiA Aue, Ci

lfmanase'l Aru- -. '
P. Far Pile. BIikI e--r Wee Koc, Interna! tit-rr- ''.

O. Tot Sore. Weiic. it Ir.urei Eye anJ Ej cUi; Ft5-Tai- t,

Weak, or BiurreJ fcl-t- .

C For Catarrh, of lonjr ttaniEnj' r recmit, t.a.T
Cbrrrct2fn or profane

W. C. For WUuopL:.; CVjti. abatir; ha io'.ece a. S

nrtet.ic? :is cwrst
is all acute aiseawa, such as Frv? t. IaCan:c-it?or- .

JOiarri.ea, llrrcWr, Crco;., ELeaniVr.i, aiiJ Tr-t-

iisea.es as IVrer, Meait., aii Ery.pi'.i, !!
aararttare of riviit Ue jrj-e- " at-rltn-

aikl in ail s&ch cajs t!i ic act like a
Trie ett:re is ofieu arr-,;- .: at os-f- , arnl in aT! ca,a
Uie kjeiice ci t?.e attack la iuoora(el. tne ditcu. a4rv-eced- ,

abd readied
Cu-- i and C'li, wiLA are cf sncb freiti-- Tl

and vfiich so often lay ti.e ioa2:u.tUn of 2ir.--- 1 ti--r.

nraxvrhitis ard roraitiiition, may ail be at ics ctTi lj
U-- Fever aad l'nj.

In all chronic diaeawa. so jJj as W'eak ftotna.
Ccatii-ation- , Urer Cocj-'.iu.its- . l':'ta, lcbi:ilr. a.-.-

Irreirularitiea. ell Hea iactiea. feore or Weak CJarri.f it KLeuai, and otinrr old tte cafe l a.
linse proper ajKcxIin i3 aff'-r- a cure in auti irer y

lstiuce. Often Use cure of a aivr cl.rtliic ci:hc:t r. s jc l
aa lngpt'jala. Piles or Cutarrn. lieaiarhe or Feira:. VVoaa-X-tt-

Ua mure ti an 1J lr t. t cm ten utr.
rr.:cE.

Ct of ?1 t".1 eompTete, In nr jcco, and fj
Cue of t rial, and . p.a'ti. 4
C of 15 nnu bered bevca, and Bof-k.- . .... .... 11

Case of 6 boxes, nuir.Sere1, and Bovk...... I
Sinple eumbered buses, aith direcUona. C eeuta.

tettere-- boxer, allli irv rtjrJL TO cel.;,
Lax;e case bl 2 oa. vials, fur lax.le aad ,. Talc!ana..-ti- i

also fpecrnca.
Fo Arrsa Oa Pitoirm". Ci pr, . PiPrn"t, I- - J

Breathing, artended with C&'Jgh aad Lrpect raja. i"ri.,
60 oriil yr box.

Foa Ka Pi-- ti aucics tt Db. rxp Tl:arr from t!.e
Far. Uie resell of fcar-- i J ver, MasSes. r
Tor Nihws in the Head. Hardness of Hn'-- c, and Kinfif
tn tiie Ears. anU jrtc:ie. a. il rent, j t y..

Ftm F.nJarc--1 tlaM?. Fri?.-x- d and larmt-e- d
r'seilii-c- a an.1 old I 'lera, Scrofulous Cslmj.j f

Children. Price. 1.3 cet.M j--r 1. -- r.
Fa GaTraaaL Dtajin. I '.jita! or TCerrT Weatrt- -.

Ctlier Uie result of hiikneaa, Kxces'.re IeiiifcCrr, or
Dis.-ltar- IVice. M reins rr b r.

Fva L'afe!-T- . Fluid Accnroulauoua. Icirri--
5can(T recretioLia. Fre, Ji

Fo Sfucee, Verily, TCnae,
TomlUos. from riuii. or ooCjo. Irn.-e- , 2'3 cete
Ter bos.

Foa rariKT rtscs. For Cre, Renal CaU.T.a. PiC-ctl- t.

Painful Uriaation, I'li.:cs cf tlic SJdneja Pric- -, i

Cenrs per boa. .
Foa 5rx":sT.' Pvt!uS.--Tr.rJa'n4r- T P"rartrs st "

CoTweiuerrt Profrauon and lrli.nr, Bad Hefu'ns of Irll
Ilabitf. Tbe ROM sccctasful anl eld 'iit rerrM-- arown.
and mar be reiied -- a as cure. Price, attii full
Lions, 1 1 per box.

Persons aho lab to plaoe 11 erw-lr- es onier t'.-- prif"-Clona- l

care, or t aek aiivtre of Prot il rrnrTS. rai rl
so, at Lis oQce ZAi Broada-aj-, daiijr from s A.ii. 10 S r.li.
r tjr letter.

CITE HESIEOIE3 BT MAIU
Ixok prer tbe Est ; irakr rr a Cie cf wliat H"-- j"choose, and lncke U e aiuonnt In a currer t arte or s:tp--

br mrjl to our adriresn, at No. ffi Ilrnada-ay- ,
New-Vcr-

and tl-- medicine will be dcijr rctarned b r du or exprtas,
Irte of charpe.

AOEXTS WANTTP. Wed-r- e an ar.V-- 5eVnt At-- 4
for tbe aa!e of our Iejne!Ics luererrttran or rofnmui.fts
In lie L'citei SUtea. Aiires IT. F.' UUMPHBt.Yd A Ctl

No. .'.C2 Kk'JADWAT, Xfco-Yua-

For sale in EWnsbnrg, by E. J. illLLS.
3Iay 2, ISCO.-l-y.

NEW JEWELRY STORE
TIIE undersigned has just irtnrned from the

East with a large and splendid stock of

..853 CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

r f ' NTT V A V TTA A. f
--iV e y.--l Sicsical Ii:s-rcmcat-

5,

iSbSSUfi3' KOTTOKS, &o.. &c.
which be offers to the jeopie of this vicinity at
very low figures. Call and see for voursc!vc tu
charge for exhibitiug goods. Trusting to rectiva
a fair portion of patronage, he will tacesr. r to
merit the same. Room onpotite Thorn psoas Hotel.

N. B. CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
ACCORDEONS, &c., repaired in the best man
ner and warranted.

C T. ROBERTS.
April II, lSGO.-S- m.

"
BAKGAIKS ! EAUGAIT. S M

NEW GR0CEEY ST0EE.
FH1IE undersigned would repccTfaiiy beg leave
li to' inform the citizens cl r.bensbm-- g an 1 vi--

ciuity. that he bo? just received, at bis store
room, one tioor est of I'avii & IJoyu s btt.re,
a l.T-g- e and fresh lot of Grocc-iies- , which - he cf--
ifTH for sala c Leap for Cash or country Produce,
his stock soiinibts in pari if the following arti-
cle . vi:
SUGAR. COFFEE, TEA. KOLASSES,

TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE.
FISH. BACON. AHD THE

BEST OF FLOUR AMD CORN MEAL.
He also keeps ou hand a Urge and we'l te'.eclcd
Stock of Schcol Books and Stationu-y- , Notion
&c , ail very cheap.

He li opes bv strict attention t- - ItwacM t
merit ani receive a full share cf public pairx-n- -

i;e, as be feels batine'l his stock is good and Le
wiil sell as cheap as any other bouse iu tow n
GUI and bee.

EVAN E. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 17, 1S53. tf.

JOII S11AR11AVG1I,
Justice or the Peace, SnmsalllTlIIt, I'm.
L LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales wLeLevtr
his services m that capacity are required.

April 23, 65S:24

C. D. MCRRAY,
Attorner t Lavw, Ebrntburg, Pa.

OPl'OSITF CRAWFORD HOTEfOFFICE Imarl7.18:.

SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

ONE of Cie firra will be in Ebensbarg dutitg
first ten davs of each mouth, rtp7s

during which time fill vroua dti-- fTrTf-- r

ring hia professional services, cau l-- r
fin-- 1 Lira at tte cfljce cf 1. U.v.1, neoT'y oyW'-I- t.

L'UV Hvtfcl. fctaajV6.l8:T.


